
Lesson 1~3 Advanced 
 

定期考査用問題 

Class No. Name 

 
/100 

 

1. Change the verb to the appropriate form. (3 点×5=15 点) 

(1) The earth (     ) around the sun. (go) 

(2) My father (     ) an electric car three years ago. (buy) 

(3) Is your baby (     ) now? (sleep) 

(4) Meg has just (     ) lunch (eat) 

(5) It had (     )(     ) for a week, so the snow was very deep. (be)(snow) 

 

 

2. Fill each blank with a suitable word. (3 点×5=15 点) 

(1) 我が家の犬はいつも幸せそうな顔をしている。 

Our dog always (     ) happy. 

(2) 私は昨日風邪をひいた。 

I (     ) a (     ) yesterday. 

(3) 明日晴れることを望んでいます。 

I hope it (     ) be fine tomorrow. 

(4) 私たちがバス停に着いたときにはそのバスはすでに出発してしまっていた。 

The bus (     ) already (     ) when we got to the bus stop. 

(5) 姉は今朝からずっとピアノを弾いています。 

My sister (     ) (     ) (     ) the piano since this morning. 

 

 

3. Translate the sentences below into Japanese. (3 点×5=15 点) 

(1) Kana often shows me her photos on her Instagram. 

カナはよくインスタグラムの                  。 

(2) Please don’t leave the windows open when you go out. 

外出するときは，どうか                     。 

(3) What time are you going to get up tomorrow morning? 

明朝は                            。 

(4) We aren’t having a party tonight. 

私たちは今夜                         。 

(5) It has been five years since we moved to this town. 

私たちが                           。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



4. Put the words in brackets in the correct order. (4 点×5=20 点) 

(1) 娘さんは今年何歳になりますか。 

How old [ daughter / will / be / your ] this year? 

How old                    this year? 

(2) 私が帰宅したとき，兄はシャワーを浴びていた。 

[ my / a / was / shower / brother / taking ] when I came home. 

                          when I came home. 

(3) だれがそのネコをタマと名づけたのですか。 

[ cat / named / Tama / who / the ]? 

                             ? 

(4) その丘の上には美しい教会がありますか。 

[ a / on / is / church / there / beautiful ] the hill? 

                             the hill? 

(5) 私は小学校のときからずっと眼鏡をかけています。 

[ glasses / I / wearing / since / been / have ] elementary school. 

                             elementary school 

 

5. Read the following passage and answer the questions below. (5 点×4=20点) 

 

Ken’s blog 

I traveled to Aomori with my family last summer. We enjoyed our trip very much because 

we had wanted to see the Nebuta Festival for many years. I was really impressed by the big 

lantern floats and the dancing! I have been planning to visit Aomori again since I came back 

home. Aomori is a perfect place to go! 

 

(1) Who did Ken travel to Aomori with? 

                                   . 

(2) Did he enjoy the festival? 

                                   . 

(3) What has he been doing since he came back home? 

                                   . 

(4) What does he think about Aomori? 

                                   . 

 

6. Introduce a nice place in your town in English. Write about 50 words. (15 点) 

                                           

                                           

                                           

                                           

 



Lesson 1~3 Advanced 
 

定期考査用問題 解答 

Class No. Name 

 
/100 

 

1. Change the verb to the appropriate form. (3 点×5=15 点) 

(1) The earth (goes) around the sun.                     (go) 

(2) My father (bought) an electric car three years ago.     (buy) 

(3) Is your baby (sleeping) now?                         (sleep) 

(4) Meg has just (eaten) lunch.                          (eat) 

(5) It had (been) (snowing) for a week, so the snow was very deep.     (be)(snow) 

 

 

2. Fill each blank with a suitable word. (3 点×5=15 点) 

(1) 我が家の犬はいつも幸せそうな顔をしている。 

Our dog always (looks) happy. 

(2) 私は昨日風邪をひいた。 

I (caught) a (cold) yesterday. 

(3) 明日晴れることを望んでいます。 

I hope it (will) be fine tomorrow. 

(4) 私たちがバス停に着いたときにはそのバスはすでに出発してしまっていた。 

The bus (had) already (left) when we got to the bus stop. 

(5) 姉は今朝からずっとピアノを弾いています。 

My sister (has)(been)(playing) the piano since this morning. 

 

 

3. Translate the sentences below into Japanese. (3 点×5=15 点) 

(1) Kana often shows me her photos on her Instagram. 

カナはよくインスタグラムの写真を私に見せてくれます。 

(2) Please don’t leave the windows open when you go out. 

外出するときは，どうか窓を開けたままにしないでください。 

(3) What time are you going to get up tomorrow morning? 

明朝は何時に起きる予定ですか。 

(4) We aren’t having a party tonight. 

私たちは今夜パーティーを開く予定はありません。 

(5) It has been five years since we moved to this town. 

私たちがこの町に引っ越してきてから 5年が経ちます。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



4. Put the words in brackets in the correct order. (4 点×5=20 点) 

(1) 娘さんは今年何歳になりますか。 

How old [ daughter / will / be / your ] this year? 

How old will your daughter be this year? 

(2) 私が帰宅した時兄はシャワーを浴びていた。 

[ my / a / was / shower / brother / taking ] when I came home. 

My brother was taking a shower when I came home. 

(3) だれがそのネコをタマと名づけたのですか。 

[ cat / named / Tama / who / the ]? 

Who named the cat Tama? 

(4) その丘の上には美しい教会がありますか。 

[ a / on / is / church / there / beautiful ] the hill? 

Is there a beautiful church on the hill? 

(5) 私は小学校のときからずっと眼鏡をかけています。 

[ glasses / I / wearing / since / been / have ] elementary school. 

I have been wearing glasses since elementary school 

 

5. Read the following passage and answer the questions below. (5 点×4=20点) 

 

Ken’s blog 

I traveled to Aomori with my family last summer. We enjoyed our trip very much because 

we had wanted to see the Nebuta Festival for many years. I was really impressed by the big 

lantern floats and the dancing! I have been planning to visit Aomori again since I came back 

home. Aomori is a perfect place to go! 

 

(1) Who did Ken travel to Aomori with? 

He traveled to Aomori with his family. 

(2) Did he enjoy the festival? 

Yes, he did. 

(3) What has he been doing since he came back home? 

He has been planning to visit Aomori again. 

(4) What does he think about Aomori? 

He thinks Aomori is a perfect place to go. 

 

6. Introduce a nice place in your town in English. Write about 50 words. (15 点) 

[解答例] 

Let me introduce a famous shrine in my town. It is called Sakura Shrine. I have visited it 

many times. There are lots of cherry trees there. In April, people can enjoy looking at the 

beautiful cherry blossoms. My family visits the shrine twice a year, in January and April. 

(50語)  


